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  The Act on Citizenship of Martio MMXII 

Preamble 

In an effort to reform the system of citizenship to one that is indicative of the State, to 

create a system of offices and positions to engage the common citizen in the affairs of the State, 

and to provide for the expansion of our State both in capacities and in territory, may this law 

advance our State in these several realms. 

May we further advance and expand our State of Sandus for compassion to the People: 

Section 1 – Citizenship: 

Article 1. Citizenship in the State of Sandus is comprised of three statuses which arise from the 

State; they are Full or Civilo, Partial or Socilivo, and Auxiliary or Peregro citizenships. 

Article 2 – Rights. 

1. Full Citizenship, or Civilo, is granted all rights of Sandum citizens, which include: 

The right to vote, the right to stand for election of an office of and pursue the Courso 
d’Honourae, the right to create cooperatives and conduct business in Sandus, the right to marry 

with another consenting citizen of the State, the right to relocate and migrate to another region 

within Sandus without issue and retain citizenship, the right to have a trial within Sandus and its 

jurisdictions, the right to a jury in certain cases, the right to appeal, the right to petition the 

Sandum government for redress of its policies or functions as per the Founding Law, and the 

rights of life as per the Founding Law. 

2. Partial Citizenship, or Socilivo, is granted rights of Sandus and Socilivo states, which include: 

The right to create cooperatives and conduct business in Sandus, the right to marry with another 

consenting citizen of the State, the right to relocate and migrate to another region within Sandus 

without issue and retain citizenship, the right to have a trial within Sandus and its jurisdictions, the 

right to a jury in certain cases, the right to appeal, the right to petition the Sandum government 

for redress of its policies or functions as per the Founding Law, and the rights of life as per the 

Founding Law. Other rights may be prescribed according to the individual Socilivo state. 

3. Auxiliary Citizenship, or Peregro, is granted rights of Sandus, which include: 

The right to petition the Sandum government for redress of its policies or functions as per the 

Founding Law and the rights of life as per the Founding Law. 

Article 3 – Process of Citizenship. 

1. Full Citizenship, or Civilo, is granted if: 

A person’s parents are civilae as per sangua, if a person is born in Sandus or its Civilo jurisdictions 

as per naissança, if a person is married to a civilo as per matrimona, or if a person has been 

naturalised from peregro citizenship as per naturalia. Civilae must be atleast an age of 14 years old 

and, if attaining citizenship per naturalia, they must have been a peregro for at least one month. 
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2. Partial Citizenship, or Socilivo, is granted if: 

A person is a citizen of a socilivo state which has a socilivo status treaty with the State of Sandus as 

per traito, if a person is married to a socilivo as per matrimona, if a person is naturalised in a 

socilivo state as per naturalia, or as according to the laws of the socilivo state. 

Partial Citizenship, or Socilivo, may be granted through processes of: 

Individual citizenship, wherein a citizen of a socilivo state applies to their respective government 

for socilivo citizenship; Broad citizenship, wherein all citizens of a socilivo state are granted 

socilivo citizenship automatically; or, Group citizenship, wherein groups of citizens are granted 

socilivo citizenship. Processes for granting citizenship are according to the socilivo state and as by 

the socilivo status treaty. Other requirements are decreed by the individual socilivo state. 

3. Auxiliary Citizenship, or Peregro, is granted if: 

A person has applied to the Sandum government for Sandum citizenship or as a punishment 

resulting in an offence or crime. Peregrae must apply to an official of the State to be awarded 

peregro citizenship in process of becoming a naturalised civilo. 

Article 4. All obligations, rights and liberties awarded by the Founding Law of the State of 

Sandus shall not be abridged in the affairs of the State and the State shall pursue policies of 

advancement on par with the Founding Law in applicable socilivo states. 

Article 5. Socilivo states are autonomous, sovereign and independent states comprising the 

citizenship of the State of Sandus; these states are awarded socilivo status as per a treaty signed 

between the State and the applicant state according to good relations between both states. 

Article 6. Forms of taxation for the State of Sandus may be levied to all levels of citizenship for 

donations to the State, for charitable work to individual and world communities, and for work for 

both the State and the world according to policies of social activism and compassion; these forms 

of taxation are levied for the advancement of the State and its policies, and individual citizens may 

decide their form of taxation at times of the census.  

Article 7. The State of Sandus and its socilivo states are obligated to conduct a progressive and 

quarterly census for elections, taxation and general knowledge of the State; registration for the 

elections and tax declarations are conducted at times of the census. 

Article 8. The State and its socilivo counterparts may hand down punishments for not meeting 

tax quotae, though punishments may not exceed a requirement of the failed quotae or reducing 

civilae to peregrae status and must benefit Sandus or its policies. 

Section 2 – Provinces: 

Article 9. Provinces are territorial and citizenship jurisdictions in which all Sandum citizens are 

allocated and fixed. 
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Article 10. The role of provinces is to organise the system of the Courso d’Honourae and the 

State along systems of advancement for the State in its bureaucratic capacities per the Courso for 

the benefit of the State and the People of Sandus. 

Article 11. Citizens shall be allocated to the closest geographic province and censuses shall be 

conducted quarterly in order to draft the borders of the provinces of the State and organise the 

taxation policies for the following quarter.  

Section 3 – le Courso d’Honourae: 

Article 12. The Courso d’Honourae is the system of offices of the State of Sandus meant to 

organise and engage the citizens of the State of Sandus. 

Article 13. The Courso d’Honourae is comprised of the offices of: 

Quaestrae, Tribunae, Aedilae, Censrae, Praetrae, and Consulae.  

Article 14. The duty of the Quaestro office is to collect taxes, conduct censuses within a 

particular province, and distribute messages from the Central People’s Government of the State of 

Sandus and from the Office of the Sôgmô to the provinces and their citizens. 

Article 15. The duty of the Tribuno office is to supervise and oversee the Quaestrae, accept 

petitions from citizens of a province with concerns of provincial importance, and to raise charges 

against those who do not complete their taxation obligations to the State. 

Article 16. The duty of the Aedilo office is to organise both provincial offices of the government 

and citizens of a province along Sandum lines and assess the welfare of the province.  

Article 17. The duty of the Censro office is to oversee the cooperatives and production of a 

province, supervise the expression of socialism within that province, and to represent the 

provincial offices and policies to the Office of the Sôgmô. 

Article 18. The duty of the Praetro office is to hear the cases of charges in civil and criminal 

matters, shall issue punishments from the State, shall investigate charges brought against an 

individual, and serve as a judge of the law above all else in the State. 

Article 19. The duty of the Consulo office is to oversee all other offices, to report to the Sôgmô 

on the affairs of the State and the Central People’s Government, and shall represent the State in 

foreign affairs and relations with other states and capacities to further the policies of the State. 

Article 20. The Sôgmô is responsible for the awarding of offices to qualified individuals and such 

officials hold office according to the decree of the Sôgmô; terms for these offices are determined 

by the Sôgmô. 

Article 21. A citizen may be awarded to serve in several offices according to their province. 


